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Notes About Town
rt•-irrdaV

Nl.et rc n h is is having "spells.
Stxttety, at the house of

,: t t trtieutin this Wetincsday) evening.

...~<•rn. • r rt ran it has signed the bill re

Loclti Option
Ilmt Mr A. Lathrop has let the

:,,:rzt.t to Lail 1 th:• nenhlation for his new
Furl: Fact.ry

spelling "bee" Rill be held ett
rt,l3eu,.t. •.f (' N Stodklurd, Thursday (to-

Then: ai.i be .no service at the M. E. church
art.:. 4m account of the absence of

no. past. School us usual.
Mr Frank Herrick has purchased a lot on

Lin in venur of .1. H Shipman. Considera-
:lot .3.-)11 Mr. Herrick intends erecting a

All,l Slui Lc ipt- iled, and still the wonder

bat (me 'obeli bend could carry all be

it I, o•tirt week ana it is a weak curt also
numbern in attendance. There may

s,,tne xtroug utsen however, before the week

t M Crandall tt. Co., are remodelling the
•:.1 Rork Faetury building, so that it does not

like the seine place. The world is cer-
tainly moving here in Montrose.

An agent from the e.stablishment of H. P.
}!.here, Concord, N. 11.. fin, shown us some

,preimens of their enlarged pictures which we
u, free to say are among the finest we have er-
,r sitn He will call on the ocople of this sec-
;,..nlid tale their orders.

TI,P 1.,cal Option Committee settle the liq-
pr,Nectitions cheaper since the passage of

ur u Senumrial license law. We learned of
neck where the first proposition

Ira: to 'rule for $5O but finally they took $lO.
Quite n discount —Oh ! Its dreful) skilless."

The High School commencement will take
dace FriJay evening next, at the academy.—

TSe t> composed of the following mem-
t,r, Fannie L. Read, Cornelia McMillan,
Ann,.l' Siric_Addie Harding,E. Jessie Bolles,

M. Wheelock, Belden M. Foster, rind Wit-
iium V Lewis. The class is a very excellent

nn.l 1,11,1 s much credit upon the thor-
ou,:t.iiess of the school. All are very cordially
invued to attend

The foli,wing hem appeared in the last Re-

our ttountry'c wine and liquor bill last year
tut to tour hundred million dollars !

The cuy otc..s" are after ns, sure enough.
.N.iw will Homer please state jnsthow much
this liquor bill belongs to U. S. Grant, his

jet -third term" candidate for President 1' W
der t aant nn answer to this question however
hn,n ba•• metour third term propo-
w,,hi it he should decide not to sup-
pr; I;rant when he is nominated,we shall cer-
tainly think the RcpuNieqn party has reformed
an..lllw n hn,key bill will be less next year,

Change of Firs.
Tie firm 01 Harding, Hayden & Co., com-

lni,,ior in,rchants, No. 325 Washington street.,

New York City, has been changed to Hayden
Duckworth.. Mr. Harding retiring on account

at prep of private business. This fine has al
ways at sul hiall an d been considerreliable
not sowid by the business men of this section

and the new firm n•ill keep up the same repu-
tation

TheRafting Beason.
1.a.• other brunches of business rafting does

not promise a profitable investment as compsr-,
0 with last year. when 1,700 rafts (orabout
in.no.ooo 4,1)1%cm-shipped to the lower mar-
ket t.ri river, railroad and canal, while this year
scarcely ia.ltl are ready to be shipped to the
briar destination. The Snsquehansiis in ex-
cellent rafting condition, but very few rafts
hare pa...sed Harrisburg.
Pon rartena.

Mr Jacob Decker of Fairdale, this county,
died %el.y suddenly week before lust and was
burred Since that time suspiciton has arisen
tine, all n an not right about the matter and up-

applaation a Coroner's inquest was held
Friday mast. The body was disinterred and
was viewed and identified, a Coronet's jury
summoned and a large number ofwitnesses
twora The inquest was adjourned until yes-
terday, when it was ascertained that there was
au Cala., for suspicion, and the jury was dis-
charged

ffiilitary Hatters.
Under the direction of Goiernor Bartrauft

On Saturday, adjutant General Latta :visitedLuzern county for the purpose of learning
stether.the reports of violence among the mi-
ners had any foundation. While at Hazleton
and other mining regions be mingled freely
With operators, miners and themilitary, and all
but the operators expressed the opinion that the
praence of the military, WAS- entirely ur.neces-
-8411. He also attended the lodges of the sev-
eral labor organizations and found them epn-
ducted iu the most orderly mann& But not-
Withstanding the quiet aspect ofAffairs the ad-halm general thinks it Advisable not to with-
draw thetroops at prcient, and the. governor

• tlnt,endonsed his views. General Latta left forJaw 1.144, '

lark Tour Tools. ~ „

Youcan easily.mark yourMilne upon steel
by a process called etching. Coat. over the
tools with a thin layer of wax or bard tallow,
by first werming the steel and rubbing on the
wax; warm until it flows and let it cool. When
hard, mark your name ilfrarigb:the wax with
a graver and apply some aquafortis (nitric ac-
id); alter a few moments wash oft the acid
thoroughly with water,warm the metal enough
to melt the wax,-and wipe it off with a soft
rag. The letters will'be found etched into the
steel.

That Two Cent Stamp Again.
The following statement will bo found more:

perspicuous than some others we have had,atitl
is fresh from the treasury delpartiiien't. It was
made to •Senator Cameron by Commissioner.
Douglass, and forwarded by the Senator to one
of the Harrisburg banks. The italics are from
the depArtment. "The officer holds that notca
payable at bank are 'ailliject to`idaiiip tax (j.
there is, any understanding between the bank
and the maker thereof that such notes shall he
paid by the bank, and charged in maker's ac-
count like ordinary checks; being used as a
substitute for checlai,llraftS; ek.c,—but not oth-
erwise."

A Fatal.PiseUa.
A eiist:ttse which &cif, -say .is diphtheria Is

"having singular effect In the town ot Green-
ville, Orange county. In two or three families,
all related, some five or six _deaths have occur-
red. Within the past two months; 3lr. Ora
Carpenter bas lost three children and one
grandchild, and his family has been sadly afflie-
ted. Most of his family are yet suffering from
effects of the same disease. Two weeks ago
Slondayrtlirs. Cortright, a relative of Mr. Car-
penter's, did a washing In the latter's family.
On one of her fingers was a sore caused by a
hang-nail. This sore it seemed, absorbed some
of the poison saturating the clothes of those
afflicted, and for four or five hours after finish-
ing her washing her arm began to swell. She
soon became so unwell that she wasunable to
leave her bed, and April ?d she died. Her arm
was swollen to an immense size. It is ,119vir.
said she died of diphtheria.' The week Isellare
she died one of her children died from the
same disease.

A Tragic Pato-
A sad affair occurred at Nicholson on Tues-

day, April 6th, by which the youngest son of
Dr. Gamble—a promising young man—was ac-
cidently shot dead Deceased was out shoot- ,
ing in the woods accompanied by his dog, and
in the afternoon the animal returned home,and.
by his strange conduct aroused the suspicions
of the family that something unusual had oc-
curred. After making various demonstrations,
the dog started off again across the adjoining
field and was followed by some members of the
family. On coming toa high fence the faithful
animal stopped short, oaththose who had fol-
lowed him reached the spot. There they found
young Gamble lying dead in a pool of blood,
his Morns oozing out, and his gun beside, him.

krthaThiantide is that in clittibing-%ver the
fence, his gun discharged by some mishap kill-
inghim instantly. The affair has made the en-
tire community sad for the young man's un.
happyfate, as he was highly esteemed in that
locality.

A Funny IseAdventure.
A man residing near Galax% was trying to

move a large cake ofice which wag on the
point of being cast out on the road by the cur-

rent in the river. He stepped upon the ice
with the intention of breaking it, when it be-

gan to move off, taking him with it. The ice
moved out into the center of the river and rap-
idly towards the dam: The man was in a tey
er of excitement, expecting his last moment to
appear when he would reach the dam. The
water being very high, the tall at the darn was
unusually low, and the ice with the man on it
passed over in saiety, and drifted in the diree-
tion of the gas house_ When nearing the gas

house the ice landed on top of s little shanty
wh;ch Was nearly covered-with-the water. Tlib
man gotoff.the ice and stood on top the house,
but immediately fell through a.skyfight in the
roof, falling on some girls who had gone to the
topfloor to escape the water. A scene imme-
diately ensued, the girls roaring "burglar !" and
"murderr Their father appeared from the
next room and an explanation followed.—Troy
Preis.

OddFellowship.
On Friday, the 9th ofApril, John Curtis,esq.,

~.

( f Philadelphia, H. W. G.P.'of the Grand En-
mpment of Pennsylvania, visited Montrose,

t the purpose of installing the officers of St.
John Encampment, bio. 50. This being the
first time in more than a quarter ofa 'century
that. the Encampment has been thus honored;
rendered the orra.iou oneof great interest to

the members of the Patriarchal branch of the
Order. Mr. Currie, thougtl,..yet a young man,
is highly distinguished for his attainments in
Odd Fellowship, and exemplified the unwrit-
ten work Mn satisfactory manner.

His Uncle, the late William Curtis, was a
prominent grand officer 01 both Grand Lodge
and Encampment at the time of the organists-
tion of Montrose Lodge and St. John Encamp-
ment nearly thirty years ago. The memory of
his distinguished ability and worth isgrarleful-
ly cl.erished by the members of the Order here.
and his mantle appears to have fallen upon his
nephew. May he worthily wear it, and long
be spared es a working and useful Odd Fel-
low. 8.

Ought to be Changed.
We have been very much of the opinion that

the name of ournarrow gunge railway should
be changed from the Montrose Railway to

Tunkhannock Railway, from the fact that the
construction. management, and running of the
trains oil the road have been for the benefit of
that place, which perhaps we should not com-
plain of as they subscribed about one quarter
of the stock to build theroad. We should nol
led to enter any complaint at this time were it
not-for- the' fact that -outsideof Montt-wand
along the line of the railway there is a dissatis-
faction with the manner in which the trains are
run at the present time and has been since the
road was completed. We suppose that the
managers of the toad, (er the f3.tock-holders , at

least) dealre to have it run for the, ancionmoda-
ticiii-of the public, if;from no tither ietiann-than
a selfish one, that ofsecuring the mostrevenue.
We find that the inhabitants: all along the hue
from Lynn to Montrose, which composes the
principle business points ou.thewhole, length'
of the road, are not accomisiodated as they
might be and we believe the madis the looser
by it. They belong in Susquehanna county,

and Montrose is its county seat, hence all their
county busthemilinust be transacted at Mont-
rose, but as the trains are now run they must
'spend a whole day and 'be, OW ,extiente over
night, to -transact an:hour's' 'business or else-
come by private conveyance; which they uni-

versally do at the present time, and the compa-
ny are the loosers in two particulars ; first, of
their patronage and Second, of their goodfeel-

ing toward the roil • ,Another complaint is. in
respect to the mails. We are informed that
mailmatteris delayed in reaching New 'Kink
from what It seals onder the old stage route,-

We have looked' the -Matter over and made

and svefind that if the .running of 'Abe
train was reversed and let it stop over at Tim-
khannock at night Insteadof Montrose, run-
ning to Montrose in the.morning and back to
Tunkhannock at nightfit would hif,a-great tic"
commodatioitto the people, along the line and
add revenue as well asgood will to tbeimacti-
We are notadiocarlag ibis itecauiethaTeople
of Montrose srant the chimp butbecause the
people along the line'am. universally desiring

Spring Work.
.-$

The season has arrived when the busy pre-
parations of Spring tnust.begin. Bee that your
grape vines are trimmed properly this week,
and don't allow some strolling itinerant anti-
professional sort.ed. an apology, to spoil your
vines. Better see to it yourself. If not an ex.-•
pert buy the best work, study the illustrations
and With knife in hand do the work by instruc-
tions., and tie the vines up nicely to the trellis.
Have your fruit trees and bushes 'trimmed of all
surplus wood, put them in handsome shape,
scrape off the rough bark and wash with a
weak solution ofpotash or similar materiai,andeo hill vermin it there are any signs of them in
the (wood or bark. Cut out the old wood of the
current bushes, leaving the new wood for fruit-
ing this season. When the frost has left the
ground raise the raspberry bushes laid down
for winter and tie them up to the stakes. Black
berri's require to be tied up, and what is bet-
ter to tuivii reasonably close frames made that
will stand 'aboutfour feet high with eross-piec-

, es to hold the canes in place. Put in plenty of
new fruit trees, bushes and shrubs, using care
to purchase of old established houses ; the best

r is the cheapest.

Prom Liberty.
Plenty and to spare—mud and measles.

„.:. .IHr.Louis A. Tompkins is dangerously ill.
John Butler has moved into his new house.
Mrs. Jane Kenyon is quite sick and many

kind friends are anxious for her recovery.
Mr. H. P. Salmon, formerly of this place,died

the first of March, oflung fever, at Adams co.,
Illinois.

Mrs. Lambert Smith has never entirely re-

covered from the injuries she receiveo by her
tall and Is now a great sufferer.

The hens are paying strict attention to busi-
ness. Mr. Hendrick took In yesterday seventy-

three dozen eggs.
Little Eddie Truesdell has an ugly wound ;

an ax, he was using, glanced and the corner of
the blade entered his knee making a deep cut.

E. Stanford's little boy made a narrow es-

cape from being drowned in the recent high

water. The ice came down a few minutes after
he was rimmed from the current.

I received a letter last week from Stephen
Wolverton, who was for many years a resident
of this place; he is over ninety years old,writes
without glasses and is enjoying very good
health. 'Loa.

Liberty, April 10, 1875.

Constables' Duties
The rights of tenants and duties of consta-

bles are clearly explained in a recent case in
which the prosecutor alleged that the defend-
ant had ejected him from his house. It came

out in evidence that the constable did not read
the writ of possession when he went to the
prosecutor's house In charging the jury the

fudge said that constables are a necessity in
the community,but while the law gives them
great authority, the law should also hold them
to the strictest execution of their duties. A.
man's house is a castle, and it is asking little to
require him to show by what authority he en-

lets the house of any citizen ; and it is his du-
ty to read the writ or warrant by whose au-

thority he is there. Should a constable enter

the house of any citizen. without legal authori-
ty he becomes a trespasser, and the occupant

of -that house has the right to use force to repel
such illegal entrance,to summon assistance and
swear out a warrant against the tresspasser.—

Should, however, an officer of the law go into
the residence of a citizen armed with the au-

thority of the law, explain properly his pur-
pose be is protected by the law,and any assault
attack upon hint is illegal, and renders its per-
petrator liable to prosecution. It is a veryseri-
ous thing for a man to miter the house of an-
other and, with or without process of law, put

him into the street. When the law confers
such a duty upon the officer he should he held
to a rigid accountability for the way in which
he uses the duty. He should exercise it with
care and with no unreasonable amount of an-
noyance, for it is in cases of this nature that
many fights and disturbances occur. EleShould
take care not to exceed the power delegated to

him by law, and tmdeavor, as closely as possi-
ble, to confine himself within the limits of his
authority.

The Late Joseph B. Ashley
Joseph R. Ashley, son of Judge Ashley-, of

Brooklyn this county, died very suddenly in
Washington, on Monday, March 22d, 1875. The
Washington Republic has the followinz mention
of him :

Mr. Ashley was born in Brooklyn, Pennsyl-
vania, September 10, 1832. Removing to Se-on
county, Minnesota, in 1854, he engaged in mer-

cantile and real estate business. In 1860,being
nominated on the Republican ticket, he was
elected county auditor,althougb the Democrats
had for rears been largely in the awendant—-
lu 1862, in conjunction with Horace B. Strait,
the present Representative from- the Secend
Congressional district of3lliinesota, be raised a
companyfor the 10th Minnesota volunteers.—
On the organization of this company, which
was subsequently incorporated with the 9th
regiment, irstead of the 10th, he was elected
first lieutenant. With the regiment he served
at Fort Ridgely and other places on the Min-
nesota frontier in Ism and 1863 ; and subse-
quently in M;ssouri, Tennessee and Mississippi,
until the autumn of 1864, when through expos-
ure and over-exertion he was prostrated by a
disease which for many weeks threatened his
llte ; and here it may be remarked that to those
who linear how great were his safferings at

that time, and how greatly his health was im-
paired thereby, the announcement of his recent
sudden death was not altogether unexpected.—
Partially recovering, he was declared physical-
ly unable to perform further duty, and in De-

' cember, 1864, be resigned ',his ccmmission as
captain of his company. From June, 1865, he
servel as a clerk' in the officeof the First Aud-
itor, and at the time of hui death was in charge
of a section in the division of Col L S. 'riche-

Tothose who knew. him, any words of
praise for his many admirable qualities would
seem superfluous. It is sufficient tosay that In
all the reliiiiBh4 of life he did his ants, welLand
those who hadknown him best were Idawarm-
est friends.' - '

Where The Money Gees.
A great deal has been said 'about the ceor-

riirins inedmereceived by the National Orange
of the Patrons of Ilushandry in Washington,
from subordinate granges in all parts of the
Country,andmuchcuriosity-bas been expressed
as to the disposition made of the funds which
accumulate from the stle of "dispensations"
and the contribution of dues, which it is esti-
mated, must reach several hundred thousand
dollars per year. A. correspondent, who is an
°Meer of a grange in Texas, sends us informa-
tion onthis subject, which is explicit and inte-
resting to those who possess eunosity ,as to the
doingsof the Grange.' Our correspondent says
that the grange of which he is a member sent
the customary tee of $l3 to ,the 'National
Grange, and in return received oiirtin-box with
brass lock and key ; a blank book for the Sec-
retary and another for the Tretisurer ; thirteen
manuals and thirteen songbooks: thirteen cop.'

leaof the National Grange ; one snit ofregalia
for men and tine for wonten members as pat-
terns, together with Copies ol the Aide:nut
hlanksitied in the Orange, all of which prob-
ably cost 46 'off?, which-would reduce the
amount friam. one subordinate in the
hands.of the National Grange to SB-or $9, not
counting annual dues, When the great over-
flow in Loutslana,.the ',National Grange distrib-
utedVO,ooo among'- the. eallerine -grararre

Aere,andour correspondent 'says that it has
contributedlarge sums for the relief of grang-
cm: who_ have semi tioni,;- 144 dtivootation
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caused by the grasshoppers in Kansas and Ne-
braska, while the balance of its receipts-has'
been invested in United States interest-hearing
bonds, and held as a fund from- whin toeasefor assistance ofdistressed grangers in
need. - fie adds that it. all the money sent by
his giarige to the National Gauge hadentirely
disappeared, he would have considered it as a
good investment, on account of the benefit
which he and his associates had derived from
the organizationto many different
eltangd.

Disgraceful Affray.
An unfortunate affray occurred yesterday

morning between Mr. Joshua Whitney, occu•.
pying the Montgomery farm just outside the
city limits, and Mr. Arthur O'Neil, of Kirk-
wood, on the occasion of a disputed passage
for the funeral procession of the latter's grand-
daughter. The facts of the case, as near as
can be learned, are as follows :

On the way to Mr. O'neil's one of the hacks
stuck fast in the mud, which was very deep for
several rods, in the road in front of Mr. Whit-
ney's residence, and the driver after several ef-
forts to pull through abandoned the hack, un-
hitched his horses and returned to the city
while the rest of the carriages went on.

On the return of the carriages to the city in
the procession, all stopped on arriving at Mr.,
Whitney's, wherethe beak was test in the mud
and with a great deal of exertion it was drawn
from the mud. They then proposed to
turn out from the middle of the-road to the
sidewalk, which differed only from the road
proper, in being higher and more solid. Their!'
passage to the walk was obstructed by a row
of stakes driven there by Mr. Whitny, and on
their asking his permission to remove them, he
refused and told them to turn off into another
rued opening near this place, but which would
make their drive a mile longer and was not in
much bet:m cotdition than the one they were
travelling. The party riding in the leading
carriage, comprising the mourners, remonstra-
ted, and the grandfather of the dead girl, Mr.
&Ober O'Neil, stepped out of the carriage and
pulled up a stake.

Mr. Whitney at this assaulted .Mr. O'Neil,
striking him with an iron garden rake over the
head, cutting through his hat, making a gash
on the left side of his head, and as Mr.O'Neil'
raised his arm to defend himself, struck three or
four blows on the arm. Finally, the rake han-
dle breaking, Mr. Whitney paused, when the
procession moved on to the cemetery, Mr.
O'Neil stopping in the city to have his wounds
dressed.

Mr Whitney has waived an examination and
will give bail to appear before the next grand
jury.—Bitigluinden Times.

Sheriff Sales.
The following pieces or parcels of land were

sold at Sheriff Sale, Friday, April9th, 1875 :

All those two certain plecr• ,r oarGs ol lend situ-
ate In the townshipof Brooklyn, tr tiecounty of Sue-
quehanna. and State of Penntylvanta, the first piece
bounded and described as follows, to wit: on the north,
east, and west by lands ofJ.J...Adatte, and on the south
by publichighway. having a front of aeventy-five feet in
width and a depth of seventy-See feet, be the came more
or less, together with theappurtenances, 1 largo frame
store and dwelling house, one two story frame building
need as a them, 1 barn, some trait trees,and all improv•
ed. The second piece bounded on the north oy loud
of S. D Townsend. on the coat by land of .1.
1.. Adams, and on the wen and eonth by public high-
way leading from Brooklyn to Montrose, containing 16
acres. be the name more or less, with the oppurterianc-
ce. 1 youngorchard, andall improved, iyakeu inexe-
cution at the suits of Doolittle, ,[thee. it Co.. and
iiirshicind, Parker .t Co., vs. Dewitt A. Titewortla.

First piece sold to Ami Ely tor $817.50. Sec-
ond piece sold to Ami Ely for $6OO.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land. situ.
ate in the township of Liberty. county and slate afore-
said, bounded and described as follows,to wit: on the
north by the highway, on the south by landsof Thomas
Vanlotte, on theeast by lands of LeDJIC Travis; and on
the watt by lands of Abel Torre'', containing 60 acres,
be the same more or /eas, together with the appurteran-
ces, ono dwelling house, one barn and sheds, and other
Ont,buildings, one orchard„and ebony, 40acres boom,
ed. [Takeo in execution at the sults of N. C. Warner
vs. Origin Spaulding and Wm. N. Spaulding. and Nor-
man Granger vs. Spencer N. Spaulding and William N.
Spaulding.

BOW to A. ff. McCollum for SGOO. •
ALSO—AII that certain piece or lot of land ertnateln

the Borough of Montrose, countyand state aforesaid,
bounded and described as followt, to wit: on the north
and west by lands of the estate of J. T. Birchard.deed.
on the cast by Cherry Street,and on the south by land
ofWet. L. Cox, having a front of about 41 feet and a
teoth of about 80 feet, be tiresome more or less,togeth.
er with the appurtenances, one frame house end out-
buildings, a few fruit trees,and all improved. [Takeo
in execution at the suit of IL N. Lyons & Co. vs. W. W..
Lyons.

gold to Josephus Boyd for $825.
ALSO—AII that certain pieceor parcel of land situate

in the township ad Brooklyn, county and state afore-
raid, bounded as Mimes, to wit: Beginning at a point
in the centre of the road leading from the Meshoppen
creek to the lave corners, thence on the south by raid
road and law.. of W. L Perry, on theeast by lands of
B. L. Woodward and learn N'anduken, on toe north
by lands of Isaac VanAnken and John R. Illy, std
OD the went by lands _of' C.LEW, coutainingshow
112acres be the same mote to lees, -together with the
APPurtenances4one dwelling houseAwn.harna. and Oth-
er out buildings, orchards, Be,, and about ninety acres
improved. (Taken in execution at the snit of Kent &
Eldridge so. A. F.

...

Sold to A. 11. McCollum for $25.
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate

Inthe township Of Dimock, county awl state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at
an old beech corner, the southwest corner hereof;
thence by land of D.F. Stevens north IM degrees cast.

.15 perches to a post, thence by the Richard Arnold lot
south 8236 degrees east 71 and 6-ICri he perches to a poet,
thence by lard 01 0. Donohoe, south lye filigrees west
ffi perches to stones in the middle of the Biddle
Branca of the Meshoppen creek, th,one along the mid-
dle of said creek south 60.1 i der;rees west ten perches,
thence south it degrees west 16 perches, thence south
59 degrees west la perches toa post and stones on the
southeast side of said creek, thence by land of 0. Don
oboe north SS degrees weft 89 and 4-10tbsi perches to
the plate of beginning, containing 2236 acres, be the
tame morn or lad, together with the appor enancee, 1
small house, and about five acres improved. [Taken in
execution atsnit of I.A. Main vs. Jacob S. Simmons.

Sold to L A_ Main for 4/475.
ALSO—AII that certain plea or parcel of land eau-

ate in the townshipof Lathrop, countyand State afore.
said, bounded and described as follows, to wit : Onthe
northby lands of W. Z. Brown, on the east and torah
by lands of J. It. Tiffany. and on the west by public
highway, containing about 34 acre of land more or less
with the appurtenances.ona house, some fruit treed and
eU Improved. (Takeo Inexecution at the suit of Fer-
dinand Whippleuse of P. C. Conklin vs. Z. Bette.

Sold to F. Whipple for $OO.
ALSO—AII those 3 certain pieces or parcelsof land

situate Inthe township of Oakland, could) _and state
aforesaid, Wounded and described as follows, towit :
The first beginning on the north line of a lot formerly
owned by Wm. Greek, at a stake r ad stones north of a
pine Stub, thencealong the lineof said Greek lot north
79 degrees west G 3 rods and nine tenths ofa rod to
stake end nodes corner of David Taylor's land, thence
along the same north 2334 degree. west SI rode toa nor
ner, thence south 7194 degrees emit100 TOld and 1-70 of
a rod to ■ stake and stones corner'on aids-hits south of
a dead chestnut in a lineofa lot now occupiedby Wil-
burD.Stoddard, thence south 1136 degs west 48 and 4.40
rods along other land of aforesaid Jonathan M. Bald-
win to ther_place of_beglning, containing 75 acres of
land, strict meruture, tit improved. The second piece
beginluo seapost and stones the southwest corner ofa
lotformerly Wm. Greek lot In line of Peter MeGahey's
warrantee, thence north 79 degrees west 153 rods: to a
pest and stones In line of Geo. McWilliams warrantee
thencealong thessons north 134 degrees east 60 aid SI-
Mroad toa stones corner on a steep side hill near a
rock, thence along other land of aforesaid Batman
south 'l"9 degrees cast 108and 740 rode to a stake and
stone In line of other land of formerly Jonathan M.
Baldwin, thence along the same south 24 degrees east
15anti G.IOrode tostones and tooth 791( degrees mat
Il rods to stones corner of aforesaid, of Greek lot,
/hater, along the same mutt -Er degreektast,ls3 rods to
the place of oeginnlng, containing be acres of land
Strict measure. mote or lest, nninpr,oved. The third
piece, beginning at the northweet cornerof a 50 erre
lot heretofore deeded by the aforesaid Beeman and
wlfe to C. S. Bennett, at a corner in line of Geo. Mc-
Williams traeLthence along the same north 1.14'degrees
ens t44and 1.41t0 of a Rid to a.post, thence south
C, degrees eastl4 rode to Stance. thence south 79 de-
grees east T 3 rods to s post and stones corner of a lot
deeded by Stephens it Molocut Parnham to aforesaid
C. 8,Bennett, thence along thesame south 23 degrees
mat 45 rods and four-tenths erarod toa corner of the
aforesaidbeacrelot,theatoe along _the same north 70
degrees west 15:3roes and .setren-tentful ofa rod to the
place of beginning. containing 25 acres of land be the
same moreor bee. todaiprored. (Taken in execution
at the snit of P. W. Boyle vs. Mose Cooper. 'Dave
Tenant.

Sold toA. H. McCollumfor PO.
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate

In the township of Clifford. county and nateratoresaid,
%endedand described as follows, to wit: Oa the north
by lands late In possesiton of Nelson Messages nod now
in possession or 8. N.Tripp, OnAbe east be lands of
Dude! Davis and B. Carey. on the south and west by
lands of OrlinWilson, coutainin t 40acresof hood. more
or Iva, together with theappurtenances, and about 10
acres improved. (Takeninattention at rho snit of Or-
rin %%tooVs. Jt. -tio

zEold•to Orrin Wilson for s2o.r ; ; • .- . I
;,,S.L$O-411 that certain Wen or parcel or land alb. •

nate in the township of Herrick: county and Crate
aforesaid, bounded and"described _as follows, to wit:
\Northerly by lauds of EL'S.Pierce:easterlrby lands of
G.• southerly ay lands Of 4. Cook and westerly
by lands of-John g'anion. containing brucres And 58
perches. sntlo the apparteottocer.:ono sMall dWelling
house and Otlibundlogs.and about Et acres improve&
/Taken in execution at the sultof11.43,`Plefee re, Jona
Washburn.

Sold to H.B. Fierce for $l9-, • -• ,
Autt-,AII that certain tot offend situate in tlictown

ship of traidand. countyand flats aforesaid, bounded
es follows: On the north by a road lending from Sedate
Griswold' to ThomisCanaran's mill,an, the West by
lot owned by Win. Canfield.be the Math, Sedate Otis-
sold lot, "containingaboutone sere of land, mole or
les". Oseenringa lane occupied by C. b. Ben neleo th
theapp erten:memo:3o hops and all IWO:IONA Akett
in executionat the suit of Curtis. & • • HerVer Mundial;

Sold toCurtis it. Millerfor VXI.
ALSO—AU that pieceor parcel of d situate hithe

township ofLiberty, county surd Ina foretold, hoand-
cd anddescribed as follows, to wit eginning atl the
Junction of the Wmerford sand Abington Turnpike:surd
theatgatray leattaur, from Corbett's, mill to Jonathan
!UM!. thence south 15 degrees west a 2 Percbcs alone
said Turnpike, thence north 63 degrees west 18toed a-a
rod*, thence north 2X dreall east cliteds to tole olsll-
ally, thence sleuth so &area.. -

the highway Mend 45 rods to place of beginning, con-
taining 4acres and 134 perches, more or less, with the
apprirteuatices; cam trams house, frame barn, small or-
chard and all Improved. (Taken in execution at the
suit of EmilyRose vs, Abrem Kenny and J. B. Chile-
sr. `.

Snld to. 4:: ff. McCollum for $lO.
that certain piece or parceLoC Duniu-nto loth° townehlpo'f Aubdru, ebuntrOdletatli afore-saki, bounded and sle.w.ribiAl as follows, to wit: LOA IVnorthnoliTiande of Patrick Dougherty, on the method of 31Icnael llumpoey, oh the south by lands of

-C.Lowe and on the west by land of George G. Lowe,
containing about 1D sere* more or leas, with the ap-
purteriances and about 20 acres improved, [Taken in
execution atthe stilt or titerilpe & Swami.JohnVamp

ALbO-iAlLthateettoixtenei-mlllaltnatedInthe tOwlii-ship of Oakland, state and county aforesaid, oo what is
known as the "Ichabod swamp let," bounded on the
east by hinds at Nlcnolas Irvin. on the south and westby lauds of L. P. II inesuarl mine north by the Rufus
Payne bit, conteiniug as a lumber lotfor said eaw•mill

about WO acres of land, upon which, besides the afore-said circular steam saw-mill, there le -erected on 'mild
two hundred sere tot, a obatity housd‘and hunt Cad-
theaforaelid circular steam saw-mill Mahout 100 feet In
length and thirty feet in width, with an ell for the'
steam boiler of about twenty by forty feet, the came
Atetng need forth° manuntetnalng of lumber With the
cartilage and land appurtenant to tae said cirdnia,
etenoreaw (Takeo tri execution at the suit of the
Borneo Manufacturing-Company vs. Moses Cooper and
David Guernsey.

Sold to Tyler and Lyon for $lO.

Business Locals.

Sti.vEnTvrt COPYING.
Before getting your pictures copied you

should see the samples of work done by H. P.
'Moore, Concord, N. H., whose agent is now-
here to receive orders of all kinds. Specimens
can be seen at the Tarbel House.

Montrose, April 14, 1878. .

THE PAST WINTER has been one of unusual
severity. Stock of all kinds, do not appear to
be (wing as well as . usual. Those typo bays
tried it, say, it pays many times over -tee dive
their stock, at this season of the year, a few pa-
ints of Taylor's Condition Powders. They
can be obtained of any dealer in medicines.

CLAIRVOYANT ExAhilltiATIONS FREE
There is no subject that reqnires so much

study and experience as the treatment of chron-
ic diseases. The astonishing success and re-
markable cures erformed by Dr. Butter field,
arc due to the gi lt of clairvoyance, to the life-
long study of the constitution of man, and the
curing of diseases from natural remedies. Cures
the worst forms of Scrofula. r'atarrh, Piles, Fe-
male Weakness, Asthma; iiidneys or Bladder.
NV ill be at the Cafferty louse, Bin&laamton,
Tuesday, Wedaesday,und Thuraday„Mareh 27th
28th, and 29th, 187.5. ' 15-3
-

IRON CLAD MILK PANS.
BAnkraitnxlm, N Y., August 10,1874.

Heaters Botionel 11. Bra= The Pans that I
bought of you are all right. They save.a.iast
amount of work, and we get all of the cream
in bad weather. We make Just as good butter
in July and August as we did in June. We
have running water around them, all of the
time. I would not do without the for three
times what they cost me if 1 could not get an.
other set. They are just what every butter
maker should have, and will when they get
their eyes open. Yours truly,

N. A. lIIMPUILEY.
Tilese milk pans are on esebition at Seyre's

hardware store, in Montrose
Montruse,.April 14, 1875.—tf.

TUE SUNQUEILANNA COUNTY AORICULTORAL
SOCIETY will hold an adjourned meeting at 7
o'clock p. m., April 19th, at the Court House--
second 3londay evening of Court. Important
business to be trausac.ted, yiz. : Who shall be
considered members ? Report of Investigating
Committee; shall we and adjoining counties
in our State join Ne!eh the Southern Tier of
Uounti!it in New York State In forming a
no Agricultural Society ? and also Other mat-
ters of interest. Let all interested attend.—
Rememher, this is a county organization, and
should be made worthy of our county.

J. R. I..yoNs, C. XI. GERE,
litTretary. President-

Montrusc, April 14, 187n.
'A SANITARY' COMM'.
• Dr. Warners Sanitary Corset with skirt sup-

porter and self.adjusting pads is constricted
upon strictly physiological principles, and
while it prenerv.s the beauty and grace of the
form better thiimmott other corsets, It dues so
without the li#gi injury t 6 hetilth sirOmnfctrti—Ve \vault] paftleulorty call 'at-midair lothe tol.
lowing advantages :

Ist. It affords n convenient and efficient sup-
portior the underclothing. -

Self,21. The djusting
underclothing.. ,

thePads' tfeirglit
of bveryjatty aktn? Wes wely4.

3d. The Corset is made short In front, being
but little longer than the dress waist. This al-
lows greater tit:tame in the movements 01,0 e
body, and when ti lady becinnts oesnistnmell to
it, is more comiortable.

4th. It combines three garments in one, a
comet,it skirt supporter,and self-adjusting pads,
and yet emits no 'morethan u stixrple—corset
mace of equally good material and workman-
ship..•

in orderirig the Sanitary Corset give the
measure around the waist in inches. .Four of
the amompanying rings should be sewed to the
bands of each of the skirts. . .

Is; Card and Mrs. will
cultlipoi:(rika. people of New Milford, Great
Bend and ...Other auctions of. ilia -county taking
orders and futinialdrug thesettittlyPßureita'cor-
ftets.• ItniaufactOrell by • ,

WAILNER Bnos.,
119 W.. 41st Street,

Now York City

noun ! FLOUR !

The best Flour at reduced prices at
PoRTER & NICHOL'S.

March 17, 1675

CLOVER SEED ! CLOvEn. SEED ! !

Clover Seed large and small at
PORTER & NICHOLAS

Montrose, March 17,1875.

PLASTER! PLASTER!
Fresh ground Cayuga Plaster at Dunn Stu
tion., • • .....

. .

0. D. Sir..nisn's & Co.
3lontroase, Feb. 24,1.873. .

To THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF StIREEITAIS-HA

Gentlemen : In pursuance of the.forty-third
section of the Act of Bth of May, 1854iyOu are
hereby notified to meet in convention, at the
Court House. in Montt% se, on the first Tuesday
in May, A. D., 1875, being thefourth day of the
month, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and se-
lect, rira met, by a majority of the whole num-
ber of directors present, one person of literary
and scientific acquirements, and of skill end
experience in the art of leaching, as County
Superintendent, and for ;the three succeeding
years ; determine the amount or COMpensatlon
for the same ; anti certify (ho result to the
State Superintendent,at Harrisburg, as requir-
ed by the thirty-ninth and fortieth sections of
said Act. W. C.Tumea,..

Co. Sup% of Susquehanna County.
.3lonttpse,./tpril 7,1575.

SPRING EXA.MlNATlON.—Examinations -and
Institutes for Teachers will bo held- ns- tolloWs,
encl. to commenceist 10 o'clock, it. rii."tr- -

Springville, Institute, Wednesday, April 14th.
" Examination, Thursday. "' .151.11.

Grangerville, " Saturday,;; ".,-17th.
New " Monday, -" .10th;
Susq'n Depot," ". .20th.

"Smiley, Wednesday, - ", 21st
.Clifford L"orners, "., Thifesday,,, " '22d.
flopbottoin, ", . Friday,' -23d..
,Frientisyille, Institute; Monday, ' " -20th.

"' Examituttium Tuesday, "

Montrose, r " • Thursday, " 29th.
Directors will please see, that no one, comJ

meuces -teaching withouC4 legal' Certille4t,44.—
Applicants - will - need writing materials. No
private examinations only in extreme cases.

." • . ' W. C:TILDEN, County'Snp't.
Montrose, April-7, 1874.. 14w3

Jun Ltsz-:-Tlie following, is a list ot.arata,
and Traverse "Jur* 'Amaral far Ake"; tetireT-lof
Court" to commence at: 3tontrose, on 'landay",
April 12,18:5: ' ; • '

Traterss Jorors—SerontLlYtek..:
• gulairo—Peier,Aie.deirnArytl*Ct •

Bridgewati-,Gidenn Alfred E,

• Cliffordi-7.Rufua Burritt,David Dz,Stypltctnix
• Choto,oftLewis.Cham.l)o3Bl‘,`- t.l •.;Ditrionit—lssiO.-P.,lsidiPr:••4ll4li3liWstDir•

id Slierer, FjedpriekFranklihz—FreilerliAt"DbaCs;Tlihmas G. !B.
Mimic

Gt. Bend ticgo.--Deorge Back, Avail &hien. '
Gibson—Charles A: -Kenzuxty, Charli. F.

Plekering• • - ' '• • • .
llarthony—Edgar Thomas.
Llarthrd-7-Watson Jeffers.
Iletilek—Riehard
Lenox—George A. Can, Alfred Clearwater.
Liberti—lra M. Dairley. Henry C. Knight.
31ontrofte—Atpos Nichols... ~

New .91IlfOrd tii.,L=Trriey 1•'

OaklaniL—Fernatidcr Basli,4Aircin T.West.
Almon Doolittle. ,

Rash-4Alherk-Fieltett., , .

sugtf a .Depot—John C. Kure
' Springville—Albert Beardsley,. Chas. IL Dar. 1.

f-- -
-_

Wavrun.
• One thousand yeatuakyeafor yziAett the high-,

est market 'prted*illieptildiecili'sli
ti -T-----

Coolville, March 10,1.875.
irdthi"Wiz. ,?!1. 1

To buy goods-
cheap at Isbell & Melhuish'a.—,

.Will sell far. the next .80,daya at 5 per cent.'
above cost. rk %Todd oppqrtpuilYfbr wlio,
want anything In-silver wain orjetielry, "

8I"Some goods wiltbe sold lea's:Matt
lensra.4 ilettnusit.

April • ' •-•"r-
-..., 4

.
C. F. Stsnonrit Co, SlnglmMtoni•N.:Y:,“

Mire:Mid 6Cind largest2and. moat eetiplete'assortment-Of 12.4.45c0ds In..tife4tY•• -
Mend for samples of our 50 bent Black Alpaca

tit iiil3edthet Aftertliis.'dateanY gomts
ordered from samples Nor lie ' sent' to any ad-dressat ourownexperse.

Binghamton. Feb. 10 1875.

MUIII-M1LX11.2.A.C133113.

HiLl.l;3-411.18- E".Orfrsonage in
-Awn ;Do, •by RCN.liaino,.lilr:DiwiaLl,Xillis of I.le4.riCif; and-Mho

Mary F. Biles of •Vytilhahig.-, „
.

• - •

v.onte, march., al;
'1876, by Rea. P. T. Maryotti-x.. Ja6kson
perof Tioga co., N. Y. Etbelinda
Elliott, of Rome, Pa. ' „.

Ciatur.--A.ufrrEs—April ?,in.Bridgewater ;by
Eld. W. C. Tilden, Mr. Amos L. Clark, nJ

Otsettc,; to., 'lli Y., and Miss
Eliza N. Austin, of Bridgewater.-

X:)31118TMICE1{.

Sairrsta.—At Ararat, Feb. 6th, Wesley bar•
tell aged 27 years.

You-so-71n:Akooek. Marcb 27,Staub' *4l- of
Chas'3l. and ;Emma Youdg,•-aged 3 months
and 18 days.

. .

Low—ln Auburn, Feb. 21,1875 ofwhooping-
cough, Ernest Fayette, son of Leander C. and
(emusLow, agml 8 months. .

Carver Er. Pratt

GREAT EXCITRMENT

CARVER & PRATT'S
9verthett.Meedtdstorkq •

FuEt NlSliftra fiCiOnS,
Ak'D inILI:INERY GOODS

el all ►Mee and varieties; Their 'Lock of ready-nude
RATS and BONNETS Is unequalled In the &mut* for
et7le and cheapness.

Firot-Olars Custom Work- Done -Here.
WE WILLNOT BE UNDSRSOLD.

W. J. CARPER W. P. PRATT.
Binglamton, Oct. 14, 11174.-12. 21 Court St. Cr. Water.

The Margate.

New York Produce Market.
Reported Every Week Expressly fol Tan MotPraosß

Denocaxr by Rhodes & Server, Produce Commis-
sion Merchants, 2d Whitehall Street, New York.

New York, Friday, April 0,1875
- - urrrei. • ;:

Receipts for thelast six clayS,l?,p3 pkgs.—
The receirits . butter are' gradually
increasing and a fair assortment is now offered.
Choice grades are moving on fairly, and there
is no particular' changet° ruite4n pricett 'A'he
supply of Western is nearly all old butter,
though occasional lots of new are being re
ceireo,whieb sell at about steady range of price:-

Firkins. choice , selecteff.. , 22C
Ipritne —l§!:2pq?rut*, choio&kroatitS.l.i.:l...:illti OLi

Tubs, gootoprime t 22c
Tubs, fair to prime 23 0 25c

•, • ,

Receipts fur the last six day5,11,59.5 boxes.
The shipping demand continues moderately
good. Shippers are buying pretty free and
holders evidence-a disposition to meet them on
price 2fic. ig as high as the market is quotable
toAtits-olfuiVof trade.. litas(thOughtelhe sbip-
meats will be nearly as heavy as last week.

State Factory, fine— - c
State .. .. .0, 15c
State Vactory, fair to g00d...13 15c

'Receipts for thelastiix(ltiya 9,,892 jizienges.
'll/a was triorelibk-W to: j4lay_qind.-witb:
limited emend prices,ruler. weakandAerniing
Aowirwirit. • • • '• '

Stateacid 'Penn. • • .28 0. 21c
Western choice e•"27c_ .

Eouthecrk„....; . .... . .0. 26c.
DiflEil 'MUTTS; •

The general itarket Isquiets. • -Apple's are dull
and the feeling is a trifle easier in both sliced
and 4qaitera. PeeTed.iiitebel tiring
late eTtp.tma jiiukes. .71apkberiiels, 4oui and
weak.

State. Apples, quarters
Peaches, pried, stata
Mackbernee.
Baspberrim, new, ...

POULTRY

...8 to 81ic
.20 to 28c

...9 to c

..30 to 31c

Choiceturkeyft continue tin light. upply and
held firmer. Fowls and chickens are also sent
ins better. Ducks and geese are not arriving
dressed in quantat enough to establish quota-,

Turkeys, State, good to prime..2o to 22c
Chickns, Jersey to
Ducks, Jersey, prime..-... ....22 to c

' !MEAT- t'N'LI STOOK4
Theie is a 4Ocid' dennited -dressed

calves, and pfices fele eiihrideAncr.
3luttoo •'• *, to c
.Live Sheep 6 to7h'c
Live Catves,-Staae ceKB: to,i9c
Calves, ',teased. fair to pritne...9 . 10c

- • •• ,Mc.lTlTgkEr3t ..

• Thederoand forround p!otatoeireontintte-very
slow and prices are vretdc,:fed,fa buyers favor.

Early Rose In brdkfler 25 to:2 50
Peach!dowe • "-•• '"

. :2 0010.2 50'

'ckirutur unitnent..
' There talto pale'leh the Centaur

. thalitient.will tickrellevo,od swelling
they will ode sulxtue, and no hu:aeness
which theyw.lll,notcutt.ThialaatNag
lariguage, bd. t Jot trim. Thor have

(Alf - produced''more cares of rheweattadt„
neuralgta.lock jaw.palel.epralntriwel.

• aßtikelee -llogs, caked bre.asta, scalds, brans:ialt
rheum. earache, Jte., upon the human frame, acd of
arralne. aparia.mills, etc.. upon ardrnala In.one year
thanhave all other pretendedremelites elate the,weild

• begau. They ara coon ter.trrlttuit, iThhealleg, pald.se-
Movers.•Cripples -throw-iawaytheircrutches. the tame
'Ntalkit.nlß6npas Who are -rendered harteleakead the

ilthotitesfivo... be reetpo la pub.
Hated around each bottle..Theyaeltaano articles'ever
edld2befoie;berease.theido jaat*bat they pretend to
do:'nos. whonow itiffer, from, rbettla:ttiera, Pitfil.Pr
weellthe deserve to +Fairer if they use Centaur
Liniment, whit,.wrapper. Moro than cern -Hale&
of retriarkable cures. inciOloi firozea etrove
rheunuttlete,,gout, rutualag ittmors. cie have hoesrel
ceivilyt Wo.jefllecrid sieVel ilatopifaittingetrtldcater,
tbe recipe, tb'euti and teivicoNngit;; Qua
bottlentthe yellote.wrippeteatteturliniment le aorta

onelimadred dollamforivpavintt crt- rteintedandpiaiui, or`6lrigiw,:wPrin,ta4e...9. .... Ato'clE464POr s
~--tberelhalmeatt areworthionz attention. No 'Wally
aburdd ba without them. .;Whitewimpperfatalvetsee .
Yellow wrapper to iitritipsWl;LSoia l,7 al•br*lstrul-
-per bottle; largo bottlet. 81.00. J.B.Rai 411
(JO.,asrimulivii,Nevt•Toik.

,

11)

Citstorlittirti..itt-/ 114 ie.- 11;i: cat(tErbit.
It Is the nnly fire In'exlsteitulithieh Is eihaln
trt seSlinitYsik"thiel.l.h?(;"relite the fzwels;cpyti dal ntl
notl;2 _t4lol.,ne•ttift*
mintreatti, taniptatleor altandl. pint's-414444:in:
'Clttlitrinite444 eriA,ktrtnlirriinertr. '

'"

'ddervi: !•

Eatmerltar N.- I.,letelog,faceted la maroon
Am prepared to ti oAll klucic9r. work to ttoOs tie ofpaint-
ing In tells vicinity. Oigera may be Irteor Afnetnet)pn
receivedbyrAo.p44; at..,4lllreqldence_onlerOyikeet„ Of

tblirottlee. - ; 4
-" 140Off0S0iAPIll t - • • -

DIABOLIITIONr-Thet.ertimitnirshtli - bettieeithe
undertlgned -wee Aterotee4 inateek, consent

APrA1,1875, ~The hoste,ite Will be continued by A; B.
borne, et theadstand, Ober* the book* and accounts
of rrt.tete Arm MU be round Airenutent. her.?rterenleA AvrenetrpletteIselliodic; ~,t;e,

- • , .131711tM
'l. • • - 11!ctior,s`; •

wouti9se*Atizir rm. 14%0
, .

nuns LOT OF ynUsu soaps-Jo= azogivi.eakiscua WIer yl USG.

Advertisements,

YrtOiIOVIIIIIK,
These prices are

FOR CASH ONLY,
and for Customers from a dislaace :

Good Winter Pants, 'loci!, 200
Ilizvy Business Suits, ROO
MI Wool Cassimere Suits, - ' ' : 1200

.Brogdeloth Dress Suits, all woo., .1050
French' Diagcinat Suits, '

"" 1506

Englishy Basket Suits, 's • '"?, • ' '' 18 00

. 116vy
,Cutawr,a

Grey ts, '
Black Union Beaver Overcoats, ' 650
Castor BeaverOvercoats,„
ChinchillaandFur Brayer,
French Beaver and'Ketsey;
Good Under Bhirts. andDrawers,
Good Knit Jackets, • 1 25
Good Cloth lined'Paper Collars, Per box; 10
And allother Goods in proportion.. -

Also no immense stock of

VICO te211208
101,mys, from 8 years of age, up to men's size
41,tivic.4 from 11.240usuit upwards. • -

IT WILL 1-A y YOU TO 00 GO MILES

to buy a supply of lituter Clothing at.these
prices.

WEBSTER, Tik. Clothier.
62, 64, 66 Conn%mot, ,

Binghamton, 'xt y,
Binghamton, Nov. 11. '74. —.tf.

,CHEAP..CASII STORE!
We pay Deshler Goode.and sell for CARL, and world

recommend

PEOPLE FROM BINGHAMTON
and vic_nitjr, visiting AlChtroie, fo';

GIVE US A CALL.
before tztre wbas,,,,VlsereraC,ll/31It la generally' .a o dridetted

`I" '5 a mount 4 °O4,

TWENTI:DOLLARg
digitRic], aCII in Binghamton for tweniy.five dollars..

New GoodiArriiing Eirerir Day!
• •-• READ& STROUD.

Montrose, Nov. .

"AL Tg'e-vvir

SAVE MONEY
.sad be YOUR OWN AGENT far baying

Oigano,& Acuring Pachinto.
• Are *illfttro:alt any-kind -ol'Flist Class Organs and
MacWyman%a discount that ,trillpay you tocall venue
putchlaing. Sive 25 per'cins for carrytnir bran-
moots arocuadon trial. All Inistramente and Machine,.
tally men:toted. 4 * • •

:;ISBELL S.MELEIIIIBE.
MontriamADM '75.-ntt

HERRING & FARREL,
837-73-ron.cl.wizi•' iv. -sr

MANOFACTURNIS OF ALL KINDS!OH.

Situ C11.31:11.Ci.33112.2.-6111 bra3E.T1641=P1

The oldest and most reliable drni in the UnitedStates
They took theprLte medal awarded at the,

WORIZett FAMATIAniDcI!rt
All Sates are warreated tree (fora dampnass, and ear•

reshot.
BILLINGS STROUD,-Agent.

Montrose, May 6 :74.—if

Tho,Nemireat Seht*thin I

~
p.F10.0,,0 A. y,044.4a'-

TELORING.BTOLISHIMIT
ngcrlSTerrso,p9n,

.

&RUSH OF Cu:44. om EMS. All Work WARRANT-ED TO OWE SATISFACTION IN EvEttrAgs-
.. Erersdue our prices and givens a trial.

.1; JOIM GUOVE3
HENRY YOUNd:

Idontroae:Veliimary a. :

DMEMM!II
NO CURE! NO PAY!

• M;' A. 'WHITE
Oftho (7: S t S,t. laptintruir' IStsisenis; City,lll33
• ,•• • •••,

Ee4sasds; pt 215Liricreis
About to;o 'inortihs;to -
merle°. Senterteuror Stoppage in Speech: Beat ref-
erences from all parts of the United States.

.Ool4slTLTAntikVREg.;t:
••. Notch° cent required pilliUared .to pop:lunit° nesIstaction. Callor send for Circular. . '1.450

'Cirtgol. SAY-EL-Int: Sale
Wiin Fifteen Ades cfLand;

arla ihwolotunh miles'trine Stott:team:on the
:1- Snake Cieek road, near *brogan' Tanner.. The
MUIIs riewif fitted anima in goad repair, to well stock-
ed with Boldcheap. Also It desired.
trim Bpi tools necessary tor earrying on the basLuese.
For farther particniari callat the mill. or address meat
linettese, '- -

•• , • ' &EMIRFOOT:
march:y:l 1875.-etni44 • •'4

N EWICORK TRIBUNE.'
"The-lzading Ameriecoi Nfmopipe;."

TL BESTBEST MEDIUM.
,Daily,3lfiaveaT. Semi-Weekly, $3: Weokly42.
•:Poss.pge reetto the Subscriber. Specimen copies sad
Advertising Cates Free. Weekly. in rinbe ofpo or
more. only4l.postage paid. Address , . •
41;„027v1: • , YLIIIIIIIIIIET2,,N.

ii

tindirelkn ,ed will Make
',Undertaking '''' 'Orra .13.claty

• „business.
. all-needing ,tbeir services vitt tie pilitnntlystrended

Satlaraetleutuarabteed." • ,
' • 1 415,11L5D0CE.„" Filen Pa.. AOll7. ISM - /fir

' A DOUSE, LOT, ND 'BARN
-lOn'lli9srgtlB#F.F.r; Mobtrose.

'hiefinerCana itemere new.' 'Lot ficen'ind
abont 15 rods front, Above property will be sold cbelp •andtrit long payment; •• - -• • •

IS* ; P. -L,,-13.4PN.P`rs

::CALVESI -CALVES!'
ai4t;EAt.is sVA•rintii (tient'

lien& Village:. Pa., foe Weida:tin ,1111$.1'
:FARM' ril/iIE will let paid. Mao . e.tp,M al% day',

ld and upwatda, and VEALS Mixt our to els.weelos
5..13A1tn13.

, ---

)-7111teajliend:Village; 'Mirth 17,3813.41 =•-•

AVVRTISL.Nio: Law.: qoo41; SystenisiicllZ ennhartm honlsmplato• making" contracts' with
Pigefat thO loestisncothdrartisamenta‘should

send sh cents,o Gm. P ftowslt & Po. 41 Kan Row;
New ysoje, „ow {heir, PAMPUILIiT-110OR Whisky-set-
enth odialim;ycontainlng liam of ova/ nJ ne*spapers
API animates. showing thegost.Adroettseronnts

(Orli:Wing Opera Inmany' Wales at tromendoons
t sanction Isom vabltstose Mtet: GOL4tos Mut:,1-11

to• firm
tar Erik, situate in Boat bate, notdaloingtd amen

adtmproyed.;SVlllkeep twelve ;owe. and teem. Welt
watered, Is5.140 a good grain farm. 'flaws-onus 'young
erebnni„..Terins win be made cup; Barfurther per-

enquireof or addreaa M. B. Roger* or Ibe pre,
pricier, . •-- itARDN'TLEYNOLDS, -Feb 101815.—ftoatuntroaa.

WIENGIN FOR SALF,-The,euttet Ober tai
we a us:Fa:l4 hood. tO Uralspower. cogitte lh

be soldellbee mid
lz
ell to completeraianlFigygte,,,E.eap.-baraftfairlitiii. opppilbo ..tho .. . .

• oOf Jupiter Ammou t!Wg TA:0k

Number 15.

Dlloellaneo`us.

57, Court Street, 1
ARE NOW ',RECEIVING AN In-

MENSE STUCK OF

MERS' & CTOTOMG,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

FURNISHING GOODS

AND' TRUNKS,

For Spring end,Stnnter trade

"the Cuetem Department
le`now under, the cbarge of S. 11. BAB-
coot, late of New York.Oity, and form—-
erly= with_ O'Hara itCo., which is a full
guarantee that we cannot be beaten by
any house in this city.
'l:.(jur gook comprises all the late styles,
arid will be sold ai bottom prices. •

nrDon't forget the place,

(Oppositp Exchatige'llotel.)

JOHN o. pPOT - 0. 11.11AWLEY
. Binghamton, R. Y.;April 7th. len

W here :Now P
WEIY.,IO A. x. BULLARD'S,

AT' THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION,
toga soma

SPRING SEED WHEAT, CLOVER
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Garden Seeds of all kimia,the yen; beet Flour, finger
Tea, Coffee, Fish, Hams. Lard, etc, etc.

Forty cases of.choice canned. geode. consisting In part
of Peaches, Pears, Plume.Cherried, gninces, bus,nber-
ries. Pine Anita Corn. Beans, Tomatoes, Paw. Duck,
Turkey, obster,finecotash, Peach, gurney and Apple
Butter, Deviled DAM, and lots of other things colte too
numerous to mention. all of which will be sold t. all
kinds of".PATRONS" tor ready pay at priceathat will

, • ,

• Tiers* Ponizzioti.tion
and strictly anon the principle of lire and let live.

Call and see at ' • A. N. BULLARD'S:
Elontroae,Apr 117,11375. .

NEW MUSIC. BOORS

GERMAN FOUR PART SONGS,for Mixed TOICCi.—.'
Jur, published.is an unusually good collection of

entirelynew mule, by the best modern German com-
posers. Justright for 'Musical Societies. Price $1.50.

OEfiraiN TUNICS. by 11. S Oliver. the vet-
eran composer of Federal tit, and other favorite

tunes, contains 100 Tunes Chants and Anthems, al ,
original and of the best quality. Price, Boards, h 0 etoCloth $1 ao.
QEFEN PART SONGS. For inixe4 cokes, by J. C
1.7 D. Parker, contains new Glees whichwere flumes
ism when sung by he Parker club. Frieo GD cents.

PIANO AT HUMS. A Imp:, OoHeaton of Plano
forte pieces for four hands, is fullof good cud

most entertaining mugs for practice or Lome reerca,
tion. Price-VW.

ED—Praises of the River ofLife. our popular Sab-bath School Sorg Book,. arms from all quarters, hadeed.
from all who have used ft. Sabbath School Men Fee-ommend I.=. 'Trite $2O perhundred.
...., . i ---- 7-- , ,;Aliboo ala Ros-paid, tor reranprice. .
OLIVER. DITSoN\&slio.; CHAS:ff. DTTSON & Co,. 1Boston, 7ll 13'dway. N. V.

12-tc I,lday 20,1874,-1M

. 3131171=Lritaar all)
Wouldcall attention tp tus New Mock of

FALL AND WiNyER G 04S;
,D2Tit, COOopao.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 'BLACK.

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS, '

."S'IIA WLS,. WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
* NELS, BALMORAL, AND 1100 P

SKIRTS, VELVETS,IIOSIERY,
:HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, DIT

'CLOTHS, PA.VERITA.NGINGS.BUFFA-
LO AND LAP ROBES,PURS, HATS.

AND CAPS; BOOTSAND, SHOES,
, HARDWAREIRON,NAILS,

STEEL, STOVES AND
GROCERIEk ETC. • '

in great vailety, and will be sold on the most
favorable terms, and lowestpriLes.

H. BURRITT.
New Milford. Nov, 11; 1874.

J. H.'BAIINIMI. I 11- 8. 13•3912. I 'II G. BLAUDISEI

BINGHAMTON BLAILBLH, WORKS.
(r.siAzi.!pm? bilSio,l

BARNES BROW: & BINDING,
DIALERS IN AND ILANDPACTUDERS OF

-

Bt,Americattparblo,
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES

Llarbfa 'andState Mantles,
26 Chenango St., Near pepot,

MAy 1811. BINGHAMTON. N.Y

OMNIBUSLINE.
. Thetuiderslar.ea hasan omulbus linotanning tocvcry train ou-t-he D. L. And Erie Railways at

Gresit Rend,

Any ardor for

Bhippin6 or Re•Shipiing. Baggage
. .

at either depotwlll,be promptly attenden:to.
•The:newriver bridge .1s no completed. hence thereis noFerrying.

Ama.xtiß.x.emraames
alvrspa onhand io'cnnvei sisnieniera ' any .point in
thenunnandlogCountry. • •U.titicaor.s.i.r. proper. ,GreatDend,'Ami.,l9,• , • • • - -•

liinBteTap,'Fit,o7Rm

10111E.;= SHERMAN,
WM-stand the: ensning season at the stable ot ;tiredBaker,.Brooklyn Centre, Pa.aroin April 10tb to An.
mutat:lSM, except Saturdays, when he will bpat the
Elotel Stableat Id. J.:liarrlngton. Montrose. z

°suers! Sherman is a dark Chestnut. with dappled
spots, -ilyer nanoend tall. stands IS bands .high, • to►g
year. old.and weighs. IMO pounds. 'Be ican Andrew
Jackson horse, sired by old Andrew Jackson, and ho by
014.11linbla Jackson; of Long Wand. and Ins dent WAS
the celebrated Goldw 11:0Man,—rmaking a very line cruet

This'aoise b.an trot: a 230:Gait, -
Was never trained a day in his. lite.- and Is consld-
.: owed bind good Judges tolie thefinest trokiing

home of. Ms cite In the State.
TIMMS,- ,'Twctity-ftve dollars la Insure. reiikais
sting stith mates beta Walingstill ie*tO held Tarpons I.'Ett for the pay. • JARED BAMEIt.' 13104)kija,April VUottna.- - • , -

•AtArily.Bra : .
, _lmproved ."..e'Llel.lMP.Ell 'i
WOOD • PUMP... 4 the se-'.

isowietlgrd , STAY DARI) or -.
-the Seerhethr Poplar eallit.t
the beet pomp re; the. teen
=mei. Atteutlot Is ilreti6:lI Improved. Bra- hot. the. Drop

~-ciil=lO;l:nruleTrlndtrgig'?
• ' - ',Cr:el:l74 in icitiMn: T.r&tfineecji.,gi?' ;'3 lll6l4e. by.

jlrsittetTtltil gn'4°TieraliT' .
in" 1"a

'tatsfUland s:etall hgt.g;74.l.!'-‘siiiitPit
'deier:.:Pt4lo tglltitiiiiirs y.o ttghTet" ctrgew erarti slflarbu s' :
sertstsataza,pmeritutv......o,,,,tol, pin:

„A.mgolocica 4 • patient Yfituti - - '


